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705 Centaur Rd, (cnr Munro St), Lavington 

 

 

  Renovated with Lifestyle Options Galore  

 

This newly-renovated 3 bedroom home has lifestyle options galore. The balcony 
is big enough to entertain on; the man-cave includes an awesome wood heater 

and space for a pool-table and TV; the bbq area has built-in seating; the 
backyard has oodles of room for a swimming pool; and the open plan living 

area provides plenty of space for the whole family – including access to the 
balcony.  

 
All the big-ticket items have been done: there’s a fresh paintjob and new floor 

coverings throughout. The bathroom and ensuite have been stylishly renovated, 
and the kitchen looks magnificent with new appliances, masses of bench space, 

and a walk-in-pantry. Even the balcony and house have had new roofs fitted. 

 
Ducted gas heating and ducted evaporative cooling provide year-round comfort.  

The master bedroom includes an ensuite and large built-in-robe; and bedroom 
2 also has a built-in-robe. Both the hallway and laundry include large 

cupboards, the bathroom includes a heated towel rail, and there’s a spiral 
staircase for internal access from the garage/workshop/man-cave. 

 
Extra vehicles can use the space beside the garage, or the two separate 

gateways into the backyard – one of which includes a carport. This awesome 
home is near bus stops, parks, and playgrounds. A primary school, corner shop 

& service station are also nearby. Kick back on the balcony and check out the 
serenity ! 
  
Whilst every care is taken to supply accurate information we cannot be held responsible for any incorrect information. 
Interested parties are encouraged to make their own enquiries.  

 

 

 

POSSESSION: Vacant PRICE:  $329,500 

LAND SIZE: 873 m2 CONSTRUCTION: Brick Veneer 

AGE:    1973 ROOF: Colorbond 

BR1: BIR, ensuite BED 2:  Built-in-robe BED 3:   Built-in-robe  

LOUNGE & DINING: Tiled KITCHEN: Walk-in-pantry 

INTERNAL ACCESS Spiral staircase OVEN: Elec fan forced 

HEATING:    Ducted gas COOKTOP: Gas 4 burner 

COOLING:    Ducted  evaporative BATHROOM: Shower & bath 

HOT WATER: Electric 315 litre TOILETS x2: Main & Ensuite 

COUNCIL RATES: $1,392.79 INSULATION: Batts 

WATER RATES: $852.45   + usage GARAGE/MAN-CAVE:      Wood Heater 

FUTURE RENTAL: $340 per wk BBQ AREA:  Built-in-seating 


